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UEOIK1R II. tlOODLANPER.
Alitor and I'ubli.uer.

tfnrfls.

THOt. U. Ill BlltT. ounnox.

MURRAY & GORDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
:JU ?4 CI.KARHKl.P, PA.

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

Clearfield, t's.
Will alu-n.- to nil ntulnc. cntru.tel lo tiirn

noia,lly and faithfully. aovU"a

iu.l.t A. hlu. '' aa.
wnnn.Br.tuanr t. 11U.KI.

WALLACE AY. KREBS,
twtiinri lo WalUue Kield.og.l

ATTORN K V ,

27" Clcarlleltl, Pa.

U. X. ii.M, U. VASI V ALU AH, H.

DES. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,
Clrarlleltt, I'a.

Office in re.idenoa of Dr. Wileou.

Omen Home: truui 12 lo 1 r. a. Dr. an.

Valcali can be found al nigul In Ma rouuu, next

door to Harl.wicn, A Irwin'e Pro. Dion, on

.lain. u,":3 .

DirjKI'KKHSON LIT,,
PA.

Will protniilljr ntlana an aana 10 i. n.n,..r.i,.in nor.10-,- 3

toHKrn . M'NAt.i.v. danikl w. a'ctinnr.

McENALLY & MoOUEDY,
A l l tK A K I A H ,

OlearUeld, Pa.
Ugl bo.lna.i attendad to promptly wlthj

JdehlT. Offipo OB Second llreet, aboro tha Vint
National Bank. J:l;

G." R. B ARRETT,
ATfOllNKV AND COUNSKLOB AT IiAW,

CI.EAKKIUl.D, PA.

IHvins ro.iirnml l.i Jud(.lilp, hai rr.umad
l,r prnotica "f Iha lair In bi. old oBlra at Clear-(I-

I, I'n. Will altand theoonrlaof Jefferaon and

Klk pouuti.a whon apMiiall; lotalnad in eonneelion

with rcaidmil oounal. 1: 1:731

WM7m" Mc C ULLOUGH,
ATTOHNKY Al' LAW', "

t'lnarlteld. Pa.
.JrOlllea In Honri llontf, (Shcriir'a 0).

1.,'aal bu.inci. promiilly attended to. It, al data
and mid. Joll'7.1

A. W. WALTERS,
AITOHNEY AT LAW,

Clrarlk'lil, Pa.
jpaOlBL'o In Oruhaoi'l Itow. deea-- l

. ... "
w SM TH)-

-

A T T O R N E Y - A T - h A V ,

tl:l:7 Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,"
ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

IBta on Second St., Cloarueld, Pa. IbotJI,

, ISRAEL TEST I

ATT" II SKY AT LAW,
OlearUeld, Pa.

,ap(linoa la Pia'a Opera llouaa. Ijll.'c7

JOHN hfULFORD,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

Clcnrfleld, Pa.
.r01le In Pie'a Opara Home, Room No. J.

Jan. , 1871.

ydHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

to I Real Katat Annt, Clearfield, Pa.
DiBo. on Third etroat, bot.Chorri A Walnat.

?r Haapactfallj offare bla aarvieaa la aalllag
md oujiog laodi la Olaarlald and adjoiniac
aanlleai and with aa aapariancaol Tertwaata

blmaalf that ha aaaHeller,i.ari a. a aorTajror,
raodor .all.faotioa. fell. JWIIrir,

FREDERICK O'LEAEY BUCK,

SClUVEXEIt 4 CONVEYANCER,

Goneral Life and Fire Ins. Agect.
Hoed, or Conveyanoo, Artlclai of Agreement

n I all li't! papora promptly and
Ollico in I'io'a Opera llonir, lloom No. 4.

CI.arH.-ld- , J'a., April J9, U74.

i. B LAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Alt PR At BR IK

Haw Iaogi und Ijiiiiiber,
0LKARFIF.LD, PA.

fflce In 'iraliaol'l RW.

J. J. LINGLE,
A T T O It N K Y - A T - L A V,

I IS Oaccola, Ciearl.cld Co., Pa. J:pd

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

OAoa oa Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

.r-0- houra: I to 12 a. m , and 1 to I p.

11. B. M. 8CIIEURER,D
HOUlEOPATHIO P11V8I0IAN,

Office In reridenre on Market at.

April 24, H72. ClaarB.M,Ja.
' DR. W. A. MEANS,
PnYSICIAN 4 S U UGFiON,

' LUTIlEItSBURO, PA.

Will attcad profejttonal aalla pronptly. auglt'70

"i: S. BARNHART,
ATTORNKT AT LAW,

atnllalnMlM. Pi.
Will praetloe In Clcarleld and all of the Coorll of

Ibe iath Juoieiai ai.iriou i.c,
and Oolltia of Wat".. "r'"1

cTaker7
HAUUEll AND 1IAIH DRESSER,

CLEARFIELD, T. ,

Hhr.p In old Wcelcrn Hotel, ootner of Market

and u etrwie. LJ "

J AMES CLEAR Y,
; BARAER & HAIR DRESSER,

BKCOND BTRKET,

l,J3) CMS All PI BI. I), PA. It

T. M. ROBINSON
MknaUcUrvr Rnr) dealer l

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,
Col Urn, Whip, nrahc, Ply Ntl, Trim ml of i.

1, run Uliihn, ic
Vncaum. Fmnk M tllor'n nl ltt i.(ri-o- t OIK
Ajtont Tor Umlley WiUtm'i lliinUi.
iir.I.M ini! rttnlrlnc nrumiitlr ttcnttttl to,

Shop on Mnrhrl Hrwi, ClrHld, In room

MITCHELL WAGONS,

Tlie Best is tW Cheapest 1

Tlirtmi Retlly ku iwilted t!iiir lit jo lt f

"iUiUhvll W(piif, Whirl. rt iwnnf ini vwry

tMn BimUMrtd, M whlrh hi vtll mil ll Ui

moit rjMiiAll n'.ft. II i plnek tnelydoi tluiut
ft ftcarrifriion uf mtoi lr(t'd mllf widf

und firrti irHN. IBii in k
prM 74 TIIOMAH KKILLY.

sTORKKKKl'EKS, ATTENTION !

Wo dertre lo eallronratlcntlun lo unr eitenatTa
Citmia.ftlon bulnrm nnd to our facililiri fur

g of tnek prodoco ai our enignuri Had ni.
Itafliig a largo trado wiib eily iiurei.wa aro on
nbled le make auiek rata re, nl full nrieea.

Pturcket-oe- uavinc L'htekeni. Butter, KfO,
or other prodoee, will do well to giro m a trial.,
Where Ornreriei aro takt-- lo tichango, no

will bo charged.
8. t. KIRK, POH CO.,

Wholoxale f)rorra and Commiiiioo Merebaata,
NoM.1 N. Third ttret, Phi lad's. Pr,

J A U KH K. W AT80 N 'kVA ).,
RIAL RPTATII BROKKRfl,

tI.KAHHKl.il, PKSK A

llonati and Ofiovi Collootiuai promptly
made, and iret tlaai CUl and Piro Ckr Laodi
nnd Town) property fir an lo. OfAoo in Weittrn
Ilotol ftaflding fJd wt Pt(Mid St. (myirTty

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. GOODLANDEE, Proprietor.

VOL. 19-WI- IOLE NO.

(funis.

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTOS N K Y - A T - L A Xf ,

Iteal K.lata and CallectluB

CLEAR l'llil.l), PA.,
Will promptly attend to all Irgal buiineia en
trailed to lne ante.

In Pia'i Opera llonw, at coud floor,

april I Urn

J. rTT KLINE, M. 6.,
PHYSICIAN & 8U11C1EON,
TTAVINU located al Ponnleld, I'a., olTbra hie

ll profaMiooal aarrleae to the people of thai
nlaoa and eurrounding. country. Allonlle promptly

atleudrdw. '
'

i . V . I'l'V I Ni

PXAL8K IS

OENERAI. MERCHANDISE,

i.v.n ut.it, siiiJt'CM.t:s, :,

CORNElt'sTOllE,
Cnrweiiaellle, Nov. !4, l7t.

' JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jn.tl'icor the Peace ani Sorlvener.

Curvteuavllle, Pa.
mala and money promptly

p.ldter. ..'?''2"."L
ana. ii.nr bbkiit air.at.. w. ai.nant

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manoracturrri a eitenilve Uealeri In

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4o.,
WOODLAND, PEN N 'A.

-- 0rderi lollclted. Bill Oiled on abort nollee

A.IHrc Woodland P. O., ClearBold Co. Pa

aJl-l- ' AL1IKRT A llUOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
M KRC I! A N T,

Preiichvllle, Cleartleld Count), Pn.

Kaelil conelantlT on hand full anaorlment of

Drr Doode, Hardware, tlroeerlea, and arcrjthine.
naiially kept In ratal! ttore, which will he aula,

for eaah, ae oheap a. alecwhere In Ilia county,

June 17, 18(l7-l-

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DBAI.BB IB

GENKKAL M UCII AN PIS K,

CnAIIAMToN. Pa.
Alto, eaten. Ira manufacturer ana uoaier in .ounrr

TimUr end 8awcd Lumber or all kinila.

aollclled and all 1I" pton.ptlj
mild!

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penli'a.

fctuWill aaccule joha In bla lian promptly end

In a workmanliaa mannor. afr.,ii

G . H. HALL,
PRACTICAL rUMP MAKKK,

NEAll CLEAIIFIEI.D, PENN'A.
eWPumpe alwaya on hand and mado to order

on abort notice. Pipee bored ou reaeoname terme.

All work warranlod to render aatl.lacnon, aoo
delivered if dealred. myJoilypd

E A. BIGLER & CO.,
DK l.atRI I

SQUARE TIMBER,
and mantuaclutara or

AM. KINHH P BAWHn l.llMnf.K.

1.7'Tl CLEARFlhLD, PKNS'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer In

Eeal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
HIIIXOLKS, LATH, A riCKBTB,

:ltl'Jl ClcarOcl.1, I'a,

IAMES MITCHELL,

nKALBB in

Square Timber & Timber Lnmls,

j.lt'7.1 CLEAUFIEI.D, PA.

DR. J. P. BURC H FIELD,
Ut 8ttrjon of lb tttd Reglmtnt, Pnnfylnl

Volonuart. DATlDg reiurnvu tram a rrmj,
Strt hit profM.onl itrvleti to tbtclUitni

orOltArflotdflotiniy.
eilll promiitly AtttnJed lo.

Offlc on Seoond atratt, formirlyoecnpUd bj
Dr.Woodi. tprV6H

H. F. NAUGLE,
WATCH mmi & JEWELER,

and dealor la ,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, &c,

Jt';2 CI.EAHKIKI.D, PA.,

S. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

AMI. PBALRB II

Watchon, Clock and Jewelry,

Oroaoa'a Jfaw, Marktl Sttnl,

CLRAItl'II.I.I), PA.
All kindi of rrnalrlnf In my Una promptly at- -

ended to. April 2.1, IS7J.

III'.MOVAI,.

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

wholcuU dfftlera tn

CEXTS' FIRMSUIXG (iOOHS,
Han removed to 187 Church alreat, between
Franklin and White U , New York, (jyal'72

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
AaiRT ron

ChUkaring'i, SuIdwaj'i and Koiorion Ptanoi;
Saith a, Union m Haul in a ana rtionooia

Orgnni and Mflledoonp, and Urovnr s
Baker't tjawlny Macbinei.

alio riAcnan or
Pinna, Onftar, Organ, Harmony nnd Vocal Mo

No pap, I takan for ieia than balf a Urns.
gRoomf oppoplt Onllrh l Furnllrira Htoro.

OUaHlotd, Mmr , 1t If.

SAW GUMMKU3 ANDgTONFAS
;; SAW U rSKT8.

fft hn nwoirod thn atrncT for the abortjnnd
will Mil tham ot nanaraotoror'a prieci. Call anil
01 amino thotn. Thfjr are tlif fcnt.

j,lW-7- l II. P. HIHl.Kll CO

A.M. H I LL3
Weald re.partfullr notify hie patirtita

Ihat ha ha. rcdnccd theprtne uf ART-
IFICIAL TKKTII to ,211 DO par HI, or

$ii t0 for ft doable act. For any two pereone
earning at the eame lima, lo have each an nppcr
act, will (cl the two acta for ,15 00, or ,11.40
each. ,.'!.Terme Invariably Caen.

Clcarcld, July lAUTI.

jRATZER i LYTLE,

AHEXrS IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY FOR

LORIIalaAltlVM
Ccltbrated Brand of

Smoking & llievtlHg Tobaccos.
Wo nroonablod to wholfinlo to tlealart throagh-on- t

ihi oounlj nt I,t prf-r-

KHAT7.KH A I.YTI.K,
)r:74-t- ClonrJInld, Pn.

N I) E It TA KIN fi.u

The nnderilgnrd art now fall prepared to

tarry oa tho bunneaa or

itaij:ktakicj,
AT IlBASOItABLI! RATH,

And reepeetlnlly aollelt the patronaae of lance
norma, anch errtlcea

JOHN TIIOl'TMAN,
J AM E.I lu I.KAVr.

OlcarSclJ, Pa., Frh. , Hid.

ItflLLIAM II. HENRY, Juti
T will PBAfflt8oBi?awaa, lUriR

OITT. Collaetioaa wtada and ainaay promptly
paid aver. Artieleaar aitreaajcnl and deoda al
Mafeyanec aaally accented and warranted ccr
reel cr ac cherce. Iljv'71

2114.

"ROCK OF AGES."

"Hnol, or n"". olrt for uif,"
Tlioughllvfilv Iho inaidoo lung,

Foil tho word unounHiouiljr
From hpr grllh, fllffful Ungue i

Smig m llltlo cbtltlrtn ihtg
hntig ai ilug the klrtli In Juna t

Full the wont like lixht Iftivoa dnn
On llicturrrnt of the tunc

'Hitck of ai, elcli lor m,
.el ma hide tnyielf In Tliee."

"ht t me hi ilo mynelf In Tliro"
' Felt her atul no ntd tn hide
Swvot the aung ai long oould bf,

And he hal no thiunht ltMlt f

And all the wurdi
Fell frvin Hp unluurlied by eare,

Preiuiing not that limy might bo

On lome wilier H i a prajer
"Hock of i(;cf, cleft fur me,
lift me hide najirlf In Thoe."

"Hock of agaa, clft fur me "
'Tnaa a fruuixn. utig tlmin now,

IMfiadinglr an'l proyerlully
Kvcry nurd luf beat I did know,

lime tho ii'g a Mono toned bird
Ui ate wlilt Mi'ry wing the air.

Krary nul with orrw ittrrod.
" " ' ' '

Kverr itllablf. prayer- -
"Hek of Ague, oloft lor mo,
I,ct uir bitlu niyfrir In Tli."
"H.ifk uf ijc, elrft for uin'

t.is grown agetl tang lite hvmn
Tn'rllitly and ti

Voice grown wk and pyre gronn dim
"Let me hido fnyH id Thei."

Triril.ling ilimugh thovnice and low,
H'ir thu ".t'rjt alt on in pc boo fully

Like a rirrr in ill flow ;

Pang a only thev on ling
ho b'lholil tan pruutiiud rcit

"Itook of agfi, cleft fur me,
l.ct me hiilo niyirlf in Thve."

' Itook of age, claft fr inn."
Hung aliove a ontnii-ll- ;

L'ndernimth nil mlfuHy,
All lit'"' Juya and lOrru-T- i hid,

Ntvi uiuie, U 1011I

Kevrrmoro from wind or ll:lo,
.) vcrmtiro fnm LiHou roll

Wilt thou J tb.YMlflo hide,
Could the eiKhtleni, autikon eyi--

I'loK-- beuotth Ilie oit hair,
Ctiutd tho mutu and lilT.'i.od lipa

.Mute again in pleading prayer,
Mill. a?e aiill, iht wordr would tij
"iri--t uie hide my "ell in Tliff."

J Oil XSOX IMPEACHES (IT! AST.

The on the Louisana
Case,

KratMriff Meview el' the Pollry of the Ad.
bxeru-llve-

Juhmoii'a Heeeplloii ati Ova
Hon An Appeal and a rt Brnliig 'I'he
Hreltea In the equate.

Sjifriiil Ilixpatch to The Timr.
W'AfiiifitiToN.lIiirtli 22. ThorvhiiTO

been ninny memorable, in tlio
Senuto chaniler durintr tho lust ton
yearn, hut nono hnvo been more

nr more nuKthtivo thun the
one whieh won wilnetined Sev-

en yeurnnfro lhi ilart h, Androw Jolin-mi-

Presidunt of tho United Sttitea,
imih nrraiuiied nt t lie bar ol' tho Senate
by the lltiuso of Jie)iesenttttive,
tiinrged with liili crimes ami

lie wan charged with hnv-in-

violated tho Constitution nnd the
Inn, of hi country, for attempting to
remove one of hia Exccutivo culinnel-lo-

from oflhe. Jle waa arraigned nl
Iho bar uf tho Senate, amon other
thinH, for linvinjc, n wax u't lorlh in
thoailielo if imixnchinent, "unlawfully
conspired with one Lorenzo Thomnn,
and with other persons, to the limine
of JteptViiontntivea unknown, with in-

tent, by intimidations und threats un-

lawfully to hinder und prevent Edwin
M. Stanton, then and there Secretary
for tho Department of War, duly

under tho law of tho United
Stale from holding Knid otllce, ic."
liow trivial docs this oil'enso, oven ad-

mitting it to bo nn unjustillalilo viola-
tion of law, appear when contrasted
with tho many migrant usurpations
of Executive power that hnvo been
witnessed aince! llio very resolution
which is pending in the Senate y

is to condono nn offense, or rathor n
series of offenses, which would hnve
cost any King of England since the
days ot James, the Second hia head. In
violation of tho Constitution, in dtil-nnc- o

of tho Supremo law of the land
and tho expressed will of tho people,
tlio 1 resident llilcilercU in tlio nnuira
of a sovereign State of tho Union, nnd
by Hie Btrong mm ol inHitary power
instullcd in ollieo n Ciovernor who had
no shadow of claim to exercise the
function of his ollicc. For two years
this fraud und usurpation was main-
tained with tho military power of tho
Government, under tlio direction of!
General (.runt, and ull tho influence
and authority of the Federal Govern-
ment exerted to prevent tho people
of Louisiana from freeing themselves
of thin odious und oppressive tyranny
ly tho lieucelnl oxamsooi their rights
as freemen at tho ballot-box- , and when,
hi spito of fraud and intimidation, tho
people of that Slate elected, by nn
ovcrw helming vote, Legislature which
would have enabled them poucrably to
have righted their wrong, General
(rant ordered from the liir Northwest
one of his trusty catnips, and delegated
to nun more power than the Cutr of
all tho ltusHiu over gave to ono ol his
military governors ot l'olnnd. Under
tho eye of this lieutenant a le of sol-

dier marched into the legislative hall
and, at the poiul of tho bayonet, drove
out the chosen representatives of tho
pcoplo of Louisiana. To justify, to
ratily mid confirm nil these monstrous
act, tho Republican Senators concocted
in secret caucus tlio resolution which
was reported to the Senate on Satur
day lost. It wn on thi
quention, ono vital to American liliorty
and constitutional government the
world over, that Andrew Johnson was
to sneak Under these circum
stances it is nut ntrungo that ho wn
greeted with such nn ovation n is not
ollcn tendered lo n Senator.

Mil. JOHNSON MAKKfl III F.NTRV.

An hour heforo the Henato convened
tho galleries were packet!. Every
Senator in Washington wits in his scat
when the Iminmcr ot the president
fell, at high noon, culling the body to
order. Kows ot chair wort) rnngctl
buck of tho Senators' desk to accom
modate the persons entitled to the priv
ilege ol tho tloor. llio diplomatic gul
lery was tilled with representatives ol
loreign tiiivcrnnients and tho wive
nnd Ininilica of the member of tho
Cabinet. Never during tho most cx
citing days of tho impeachment trial
wan there a larger or more lirtlliant
nwcniblngo gathered In tho Senate
Chamber thuu tho one brought thither

1 he Journal ol haturdny wa
rentl, nnd a resolution was offered hy
Senator lloulwell relolivo to ailimirii
inont, and another hy Hippie Mitchell
prov 1(1111(5 tor the payment of tlio page
and then the I resident pro tcm. nn
noiinced that tho Senate had resumed
tho consideration of unfinished business
and tho Senator from Tennessee wob
entitled to tho floor. In nn instant
tho hum of conversation in the gal
leries wn hushed. There was such
death like stillness In tlio chamber that
tho rustle of a paper dropped from tho
reporter gallery smote palnlnliy on
the ovorslrnincd ear. Mr. Johnson
hnd a moment before quietly emerged
from a clonk-roo- wuithor ho had re-

treated, when hia entrance to th. Sen
ato Chnmher few moment before
twelve, was tho signal for an outburst
of applause. Ho now rose from his

bat for full two minute hi foo-

ling" nvfrmBtcvwl him llowj well

CLEARFIELD,

they might Whut thought must
hnvo coino crowding upon his mind.
Tho lust great occasion ou w hich he
hud addressed tho Sennto was In 1801,
w hen tho very air ho breathed was
surcharged with tho oleetricity of tho
coming revolution, ilo then utiereu
solemn word of warning to those of
his misguided nssociulos, who were
rashly tempting llio demon of civil

strife. He hnd gone out of publio lifu
buck to the people he lovod, and with
heroic courago struggled to keep them
true to tho Union ho loved bo well.
Dangers wero bruved, tnunt endured
and sacrifices inuile hy him which he
might onsily have escaped.

ilut ho was of tho breed of heroes,
and rocked littlo of tho cost when
duty impelled him to action. Im-

pressed with tho high responsibilities
lo which he had been called, devotedly
attached to Iho Constitution ol his
country, find Inspired by tho purest
and most putriotie motives, ho earnest-
ly strove to rebuild tlio scat tci eil temple
and restore peace nnd harmony uud

to nil the loud, wild,
made r.ealots, unscrupulous dema-

gogues uud ruck lent party lender, in-

tent only on being
unulilo lo swerve him from his firm
purpose, determined to sacrifice him to
tho Moloch of their ambitions and
hale. They failed, hut they henped
obloquy uud scorn on hi heud und
made his name a d throughout
tho land. For seven long nnd weary
years tho tide rnn strong, but nt length
it fumed.

Tho people uguiu found their reason,
uud ho stood in tho Senate Chamber

lo again utlor solemn words of
warning, which tho country will hoed,
oven it the timid Senator w ho fuwii
tit tho feet of Grunt will not. A graini-
er example of personal triumph over
partisan hale and bigotry is not re-

corded in history than was this day
vout hsal'cd to Andrew Johnson. The
spoceh itself was worthy of the man
and occasion. It was full of points,
nnd will go straight to tho popular
heart. It is ono, too, that tho Radical
lenders feel tho necessity of answering
ns host they cnn. They had proudly
nnd tauntingly told their opponents
that they did not propose to discuss
tlio resolution which they introduced,
Hint they meant to leave the talking
to the other side of tho Chamber, but
such a terrific arraignment of their
chciftuin, a is set forth in Mr. John-
son's speech, cannot he left standing
without a word in reply. Therefore
they have delegated this duly to Mor-

ton, and soon nller Mr. Johnson closed,
Hint worthy hurried off to his room lo
prepare for this task Ilo
will find it no easy disk, and, wilh. all
his zest for combats, tho great radical
lender will, beforo this debute is closed,
rcnliiio that tho day has gone by when
mere abuse can bo measured ugniust
logic nnd fucts.

A FI LL RKPOHT or MR. JOHNSON' SPEECH.

Tho Senate gnllories wero densely
crow ded long liefore tho hour of meet
ing, nnd by the tinio tho Sennto wo
called to order not oven standing room
was to bo obtained In tho passage nnd
doorwnv. Upon tho floor wero a
Inrgo number of member of tho House
of Representatives and other entitled
lo that privilege.

Aftor the reading of tho journal of
Snturduy s proceedings, Mr. jiotitwcll
submitted a resolution providing for
tho final adjournment of the Senate on
tho day of March, nt o'clock, and
gave notice that he would cull it up
us soon as tho resolution now under
consideration was disiosed of.

The consideration of tho unfinished
business, tho resolution submitted by
Mr. Anthony (It. 1.1 on Saturday, ap
proving the action of tho president in
protecting! hogovernmontof Louisiana,
of which William P. Ke'.logg is Execu
tive and tho peoplo ot that Slate
against domiwtio violence, nnd enforc-
ing tho laws of tho United Stntcs in

that state wa resumed, and y r. John
son (Tcnn.), being entitled to tho floor,
spoke ns follow:

Mr. rresulent, 1 hnvo ueen accus
tomed to spcuk in public for n number
of years, sometimes in deliberative
bodies, and sometimes before the peo-

ple, but, notwithstanding this, 1 con-

fess that I appear before the Senate
under grout embarrassment. I fenr
Hint having otitnincn tho floor on

night, nnd notice hnving been
given thai 1 should address the Senate
this morning, may linve excited nn
impression tlint Cannot ho realised, nnd
especially in those who aro unacquaint
ed with inc. It such an influence, or
such an expectation hns been raised, J

do not think 1 will justify it, nud they
will lio greatly disappointed on this oc-

casion. It was not my intention,
when this question was first brought
beforo the Semite, to participate in tho
discussion. My entrance In the Scnnte
was of so recent a ditto, and under
such peculiar circumstances, that I de
termined that 1 would not participate
in nny discussion during tho present
session of the Sennto, but thing hnvo
taken such a direction that I feel it in-

cumbent upon me to sny something in
relerenco lo this resolution now under
consideration, and whnt 1 mny sny on
this occasion I want it distinctly

grow out of no party bias or
partisan Iceiing, nut ll is upon the
ground that the resolution proposes to
upprovo act anu moitsii re w ii icn 1 1 n i n k
already in violation of tho organic law
of tho land and without authority :

that being so, 1 cannot give my con
sent to the resolution, and will he com
polled tn voto against it. I think it
proper that I should give some reason
why l cannot give u my vote.

Till RKSUI.irTION NOT IN ORDER AT THIS

SESSION.

Ill the first place, Mr. President, il
seems to me that the consideration of
a resolution embracing questions of
such grave importunes is not legiti
mately beforo this body. In other
words, it is nut legitimate to consider
it beforo a Senate convened a this
hns boon convened. I understand that
this Senate has boon convened in Ex-
ecutive session for tho purpose mainly
of acting upon Exccutivo business, not
embracing questions of legislation but
simply to net upon business pertaining
to tho Exocutivo Department. The
Senate being a part of the treaty-makin-

power and also having to confirm
and ratify or reject all nominations
that may bo made. This I consider
tho legitimate business of the Sennto
during this session, hut it is assumed
now to havo the Senato take charge of
measures that look to legislation, that
look lur beyond this, and it it Is legiti-
mate to act upon tlie measure now
under consideration hy this body it is
legitimate to consider overy act
and evory question upon which
tho administration has acted since
its advent Into nower. It would
be as legitimato to offer a resolution,
lor fnstunce proposing to ox ores an
opinion In relerenco to reducing tho
oxpendituros of tho (ioTornincnt, or
with rcforonco to a return tn a sound
currency, nnd a long list of questions
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that might ho enumerated. It does
not seem tu mo to bo traveling much
further out of the record for tho Exocu- -

tivo to como forward and presume to
net in defiance of the Legislature than
for the Lesiglntura to como forward
and approve of the act of tho I'rosl-den-

Ordinary measures aro presented
for the consideration of Congress, and
whon they are acted upon it is the
duty of tho President to consider them
nnd to approve thorn or reject thorn.
Neither the Henato nor tho Congress
of tho United States cnn act in judg-
ment, us it wero, upon his acts with
relerenco to approving or roiecliim
such measures ns he may think proper
. . a.. feu:- - i.i i ...!to net upon, a run w oiuu uu Revering
the wholo order and routine of legisla-
tion; would bo tuvoringthe principnl
upon which tho Legislature hns acted
for a number of years, or, perhaps.
from tho origin. of tho (Jovemment
until thb pvcseirv lime.

BICII ACTION CONTRARY To PRECEDENT.

Wo remember very" well, I presume
every Henulor hero will remember the
resolutions llmt wore brought forward,
yennmgn, by the distinguished Sena-
tor from Kentucky, llr. Clny, with
reference to ticneml Jackson. Tho
resolutions condemning him for remov
ing tho defendants, condemning nnd
censuring him in strong terms. Both
Houses of Congress then wero together
sitting us tho legislative department of
tho (iovernnient, and, notwithstand-
ing tho Sennto passed these resolutions,
it was considered, and was determined
by tho country afterwards that theso
woro illegitimate, as it was not in tho
xiwer ot the Senato to pass upon the
Kxccutivc. unless they were sitting as
a Court of Impeachment. Hut now
Ave aro called upon in tho Senato to
approve of tho acts of tho President of
tho United States. Tho action in ref
erence to tho resolution that was
adopted condemning General Jackson
w hen ho wns rresulent ot the united
States, and when both Houses woro in
session, and when they wero conveued
under tho provisions ol tho Coustitu- -

lon, nnd when they wero acting in
their legislative capacity, repudiated
the notion of the .Semite, and years af-

terwards these resolutions were ex-

punged from llio journal of the Sennto.
Now, it seems to me, that should settle
the question most clearly that we hnve
no authority to net. upon a resolution
of this kind, nnd especially so in the
nhsenco of tho other House. Thore
are ninny things that are as legitimate
for us to express nn opinion upon as
this resolution.
WHAT DOES THIS RESOLUTION TKOPOSE?

It seems that it hns required great
cure to prepare it. Tho tirst ono in
troduced by tho senator tram Indiana
(Morton) was drawn up in somewhat
broader terms, perhaps too broad for
some members of tho Sennto to sup-

port. ThonthoScnntor for Now Jersey
( Frclinghuyscii) introduced a resolu-
tion, seemingly not so brand as the
ono introduced by the Senator from
Indiana. 11 seems to narrow it down
to be almost an abstract idea tbat when
wo como to get at ill substance the
resolutions are tho sumo, a mere modi-
fication in tho matter of verbiage to
suit tho particular views of some

nnd it docs not affect tho sub-
stance in tho slightest degree. It is
simply calling upon the Senate to ex
press an opinion with relerenco to
Exccutivo conduct in tho organisation
ot tho Stnto government of jxniisiana,
and approve of that action. Now the
query come up, wunl lias ueen the
courso of tho (iovernmeiit with refer
ence to cases of this kind. I will refer
to one fiir the sako of making an in-

troduction to what I am going to say.

THE TENNESSEE PRESII'ENT.

Mr. Johnson then related Iho his
tory of tho struggle between tho Gov
ornoi and tho Legislature of Tennessee
in lebb. nnd continuing said : ".Now
horo is the precise enso that you havo
in Louisiana. Here Is a struggle be
tween tho Governor and the contend
ing members tor seals In the Legisla-
ture. Ilut tho main issue is between
the Legislature and tho Governor. It
is conceded by nil who have spoken
on the subject that the military were
those obeying tho behests of the Gov
ernor to organize tho Legislature, und
to organize the Legislature that tavuruu
him. Now whnt wn dono in tho case
that I havo referred toT Thore wits
nn attempt to force member to act on
the Legislature by tho Governor re
fusing to accept their resignations. It
wus not for him to organize the Leg-
islature, it wn not lor the Governor
to' compel tho attendance of absent
member. Tho Governor applied to
the military commander of the district
for nssislanco in bringing tho fugilivo
members hnck to their scuts, nnd tho
following correspondence took place.
Goneral Thomas wus then in command
of that department, and ho wns induced
by tho (inventor to apply to the Gcn-er-

ol the nrmy here nt that time for
military nid to nid Govornon Drownlow
tn organize the Legislature.

This dispatch wa brought to the
Secretary of War nnd Iho Scerctnry of
War brought it to the President of tho
'.'tilted States, nnd tho lollowing dis-

patch wn prcpurcd and forwarded to
General Thomas to which I call tho
attention of tho Senntc.

Wasiiinoton, D. C, July 17, 1RG0.

General Grant will instruct Gcnoral
Thomas that the fucts stated in his
telegram do not warrant tho interfer-
ence of the military. The administra
tion of lawn, nnd the preservation of
pcaco in aNuhIiviIIo belong properly to
the Sluts authorities, and the nuty ot
the t inted States authorities Is not to
interfere in any way In tho controversy
between tho iiublie authorities of Iho
State, and General Thomas will strictly
nhslnin from interference between thorn.

URANT WAS NOf ln.1C.RANT OF III DUTY.

Here is a luwise case, nnd Hint was
tho action ol the Government. It wn
believed that it wa a civil strife and a
contest between twotlivisions of thociril
government, nnd was a raso, a slated
in tho telegram sent hack to General
Thomas, similar tn tho one in Louisi
ana. That dispatch was signed by tho
Scored MT of V nr, and was written in
the presence of the President, and sent
tn General Grant tn send to General
Thomas. Ho wns told that th's was
not a enso cnlling for the Interference of
tho military, and ho (General Thomas)
should abstain from inference under
any circumstances whatever. It would
seem that this marks tho lino between
the civil and military authorities there.
I this case not a precedent for tho gov-
ernment, when tho case aro almost
parallel, and that wn what the gov
ornmcnt did then f Whnt aro we told
now? Wo sec, then, that the present
President of tlio United Htntoa wa fa-

miliar ami understood what was the
action of tho government in ease of
this kind, and ol the duty of tho mili-
tary and civil authorities. We ace

then that the question wssnot unknown
to him. nnd ho ha not acted without
proper and sufficient information upon
the snhpvt. If he hnd been Informed
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of nnd carried out the order or telegram
that I havo read, ho must hare under-
stood it nnd have known tbat was the
true doctrino and principle upon which
case of this kind should be managed
hy the military.

HtRlDAN'l FnEVIOUSJ DEIIAVIOR IN
NEW ORLEANS.

lint there is anothor fact or circum-
stance iu this lino of thought, a great
fact, as I conceive it, and that is, in
1867 Gen. Sheridan was in command
of the Fifth Military District as it wna
called at tliut time. In oonsequenceof
his management in that district ho pro-
duced so much dissatisfaction and such
wns hi officious interference and such
wero hia oppressive acts, there was one
general wail, ono unanimous murmur
came nil from that section of tho coun-
try and that was for his removal, lie
was removed from tlio command. It
will bo remomborodj I know, by most

riersoiiH,
and especially hy Senntors
when General Hancock took

command some of the persons who had
been removed from office by General
Sheridan were reinstated, that pence
and quiet were restored, general n

wns given, and General Han-
cock, in nn order addressed to tho peo-

plo of that Si ato, Inid down tho true
dividing line between militnry and civil
supremacy. When this order was
mado t hero sprung upa controversy be-

tween tho Executive and the General
of tho Army, tho latter protesting
ngnist the removal of General Sheri-
dan, saying he was a very popular man
and wus following tho will of tho peo-

ple, but notwithstanding this assertion,
which was a mere assertion, bo was
not reinstated. At that time the poo-- '
plo of Louisiana appeared to bo in a
disturbed condition, and most of the
antagonism seems lo have resulted from
General Sheridan' manngemont.

THE THIRD TKBM PLOT,

Now tho query como up in this dis-

tracted condition of affair in Louisi-
ana: Why is it, I nsk, hns this man
been selected and sent back to this
peoplo, who before condemned him and
prayed for hiaromovalT --Why is it
t lint lie was sent back thorot It was
known that ho wn the source of irri-
tation and dissatisfaction when ho was
thore beforo, and yet he wns sent again

n mnn who is obnoxious to the whole
country, except n fow persons who mny
havo been interested in a particular
line of policy, or measures, or some-
thing they wanted to uccomplish. Why
hns he been sent there T V as it for the
purposo of irritating them? Was it
lor tho purposo of driving tho people to
act of violence T Was it for tho pur-
poso of getting up insurrections, mobs
and riots, and then tho cry was to be
raised that tho Southern people were
in revolt, and in tho midst of that cry
and tho prejudice of ono part of the
country being incited against another,
to go into a Presidential election T It
is very easy to see what the result
would be. No. Let us have peace!
I know the determination of that peo-

ple. Their groat object is to be restor-
ed I lack into the Union upon an equal
f siting with all tho other States, and
that is all that they desire, and a fair
participation in tho legislation of the
country. 1 will tell some of those who
are acting behind the curtain and who
aro clinging to power, that It cannot
be obtained by popular onnsent and the
approval of their publio acta here.
We will have a terrorism, and in tho
midst of excitement, and in tho midst
of a war cry, they will triumphantly
rido into tho Presidency tor a third
Presidential term, and whon this shall
havo been accomplished that will he tho
end of the liberties of this country.
rAnnlaiise in tho iralleries.l

The President ;iro tern, informed the
galleries that It is in violation of the
rules of the Senate to expreas approv-
al or disapproval of tho proceedings of
tho Henato, and directed the sergeant-at-arm- s

to put sufficient force in the
gnllories to preserve order.

Till GREEKS BEAR1NO GUTS.
Mr. Johnson resuming, saitl that it

wa his firm conviction that a third
term for President violatod the exam-
ple of Washington, which has become
a part of tho Constitution by the ac-

quiescence of tho pcoplo, who would
look upon its violation as a sacrilege.
Washington wanted to retire at tlie
cud ot tour yean, and wa only pre-
vailed upon to bo a candidate by tho
peculiar condition of tho country and
tho demands of tho people. His ex
ample had boon pursued and followed
over since. It was, however, almost
out of order to refer to such a man as
Washington in times liko these. Ho
then proceeded to pay a high tribute
to tho character of tho first President
of this Republic, quoting from hi ad-

dresses mid message to Congress.
Washington, bo said, received no more
while he was serving the country, ovon
in the army, than barely sufficed to
defray Ins expenses. We find a provi-
sion eontuineii in thoConstittition which
declare that no title of nobilitv alinll
bo grunted to nny officer of tho United
btatos, nor snail any olllcer receive any
present or gill from any prince, poten- -

bate or iineign power. What a fortu-
nate thing it would havo been if, in the
formation of tho Constitution, whon
our mind Was directed to the other
side of tho water, and wo were con-

templnting what was most likely to
como Iroia that direction ll in tn last
clause, or to tho last line of this sec-

tion of the Constitution wo had added,
"or any t!lizin of the United States,
for (hero is as much danger in gift
and present and gratuities from citi
zens ot th United statoa to publio nt- -

noors us there as Irom prince and po
tentate of loreign powers. 11 ore it is
in our midst, and right amongst ns,
and if it bad suited at this time to in-

troduce sumo proposition like that, a
resolution suggesting the propriety
or giving it aa the Senate a opinion
that the Constitution ought to be
amended in this way, it would be a
subject ol' important consideration
about that particular period. Why
not consider a subject like Ihat T Lot
the popular heart understand It, and
let it respond. It is time wa turnod
our attention to things like these. Hav
ing relerred to tbe case ol speaker
Wood, who was censured by Parlia-
ment in 1U95, tor cvooepling a gratuity,
Mr. Johnson said he merely relerred to
it lor the purpose of making gcnoral
application to anybody who is guilty
of like conduct. This is what hngland
did with one of her speakers, who had
received it gratuity lor aiding the cor-
poration of the city of Irondnn. Well,
when we get to

Till KEt.LOOO GOVERNMENT

in Louisiana, what do we find there ?

Do we find a rase like tho one I call
the attention of tho Senate to, and then
do wa find the action to correspond
with the course then taken, we And
when wo get to Louisiana that Kollogg
cornea in as Oovornor, and bow ? Tho
committee of ablo gentlemen of this
Senate mado a report Tn referonoe to M r.
Kellogg and in reference to the gov-
ernment of lionlsian. In tho con- -

SERIES-VO- L. 10, NO. laif'KBttbeen mnkiiur in tho Constitution.

elusion of their report thoy sny : "It
cannot be maintained that it proper
oxorciso violates tho rights ol thublitU'S,
because the States hnve no protection
or security from fraud or violence with
out calling upon tho National Govern
ment, and tne uovornmom cannot re
fuse or neglect toexorcise it in a proper
case. 1 he condition ot tho peoplo ot
Louisiana la substantially one ol an
archy and it becomes tlie duty of Con-

gress to act in the premises when wo
como to examining that clauso of tho
Constitution. As the committee argues,
it ia not the Exocutivo; that it is not
the Senate; that it is not tho Honso of
Representatives, but thnt tho United
States shall guarantee to every Statu
in this Union a Republican lorm of
government.

HAS THE PRESIDENT SITU POWER ?

I do not understand him to be the
United Stnte; docs that provision
anthorlzo tho Executive upon bi own
volition to go and tnko charge in per-
son or by his agent some man selected
from tho army of the government of a
State. No, sir; there is no such thing
in tho Constitution, and tho interfering
in tho Stnto of Louisiana in tnking of
that Government is a palpable viola
tion of tho Constitution of the United
States. Tho commiltoo, in their

sny: "Therefore, your com-

mittee recommend tho adoption ot the
following resolution : Resolved, That
there is no State government at present
existing in tho State of Louisiana."
There is no State Government existing
in the Stnto of Louisinnn, hence the
power of Congress. Tho Stato has
reached that point in which she shows
bur incapacity to govern herself, and
tho committee ably arguo that it must
be a very extreme case for even Con-

gress to act in tho matter. I should
think that in a great enseof emergency,
when a stnto wns in anarchy and nil
was confusion nnd disorder, there
might (HMwibly arise a caso in which
the Government of tho United States,
according in tho forms of law and Con-

stitution, might puss upon and save
thorn from nnnrchy nnd disorder. Hut
tho case must ho nn extreme one nnd
the interference must bo well consid
ered beforo it is done. Hut how is it
in this case? Tho President of the
United Stntcs assumes to take com
mand of tho Stnto and give thoso peo-

plo a government.

WHAT ME PRESIDENT SAVS.

What does ho say himself right ou
thnt point ? "It hns been generally
conceded Kellogg wns not elected.
Vt Iivtlier ho wns or not is nntaltogeihcr
certain, or is it any more certain that
his competitor, Mr. Mehonry, wn
chosen. Tbe election wns a gigantic
fraud, nnd there nre no reliable returns.
Kellogg obtained tho offlco, and McEn-or- y

ha no more right to it than he
has." Here aro two men competing
for tho gubernatorial chair of tho Stale,
neither entitled to it, and if there havo
been gigantic frauds in the election tho
proceedings should bo looked over ;

nut the President comes along, finds
tho usurper in power, and take it up.
nn himself to mako the Government of
tho United States a party to tho usurpa-
tion. Why, Mr. President, if this
courso is lo bo practiced, and tho Fed-
eral Government is going to be a part
ner to disappointed candidatos to tho
office of Governor of a State, 1 sue we
have Inaugurated a state ot tilings
which will result in the overthrow ef
the Constitution, which binds the na-

tion together and is a foundation of tho
Uovornment.

A MONSTROrS WRONO.

Mr. Johnson then proceeded to re-

view and analyze the action of tho Sen
ate Committee on tho Louisiana mat-
tor, and the report ik hnd mado. Re-

ferring to the resolution, he said : Is
not this monstrous ? Why, tho timo
has been in this country, and since my
recollection, too, that if an net like
this, If tho usurpation like this had
been attempted, it would havo produced
a shock throughout tho nation, the
nation would hnvo been indignant from
ono extreme to the other, ana would
havo boon ready to burl from power
the perpetrator ot such an act Con
tinning, ho said thnt anch a liolicy, if
adhered to, would bring tho country a
change in the present features of its
government, ltclurning to Sheridan
und Grant, ho reviewed tho o

botwecn them prior to the
visit ot the former to row urlcnns.
Inst winter. Ilo said Sheridan trip
wo more like a pleasure iiian any
thing else, and thnt ho went accompan
ied by a retinue ot oincors with glitter-
ing swerds, tn lot the people two t heir
splendor as the representatives of Gen-

eral Grant. The iluspatchcs of General
Sheridan and the President, the general
orders ot tho former, and tlio instruc
tions of the latter, were taken up, one
after the other and criticised, licsuni
ing his argument ho said : Horo is a
Gcnoral of the Army who is sent hack
to tho pcoplo that repudiated him with
authority to go and look ovor this
country and to mark himself out an
empire, prescribe the limits of his

or what ho shall take under
control. Ho marks out tho area, he
describes the point and limit of his
command; his power is absolute as
that of an Emperor. In all thoso pro
ceedings does anybody see anything of
the General ot llio Army T n here is
General Shcrmnn all this time? Per-

haps he may not lie in accord wilh
theso proceedings, and General Sheri-
dan is placed in direct connection with
the President of the United States and
Secretary of War, nnd is authorized to
go lorlh, mark out his command and
lako chargo of il. Where is this au-

thority derived from T The President
of the United Slutes ? It is time ho is
made Commander-in-Chie- f oftho Army
and Navy, ilut hns ho a right to dele-
gate his power of laying oil and defin

ing districts to another at hi discre-
tion T Was there evor such an assump-
tion of powers T He might lay off tho
whole South in one military district,
and tuke charge of il himself, iook
at the growth of-- power. Look at the
advances that usurpation is making, nnd
when we come up to consider it calmly
and deliberately, without party bias or
prejudice, we find that these acta are
nono other than those of usurpation
and tyranny. Whore doe all tbi
power come from T And I might ask,
..(j whst mct does thi our Cnwar
foo(l) thu n4 DM w Kre,t?"
Th,t ho cn pP0F,nbe and lay down
empires and pluce commander over
them.

TIME XR TTII PEOPLE TO SPEAK.

Hi time the country was awakened
and considered theso thing. If the
oxcitemont has boon so high In timos
gone by thnt mnny thing havo been
ovcrlookod, I think the timo ba
arrived and I trtiat the excito-men- t

ha gone down and that tho
American peoplo return to the organic
law of tho land. It I time that tho
people had begun to consldor and
weigh well theao things. We find with
reference to this Kollogg government,
that (fenersl Grant nay it wa aprigan
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tie fraud that ho nor Me-lin-y and muko no
Enery woro entitled tho ollico orchungo in it oxcept in tho manner and
Governor ; having found n usurper mode pointed out it. Givo mo
in he takes him by tho hand and hack the Constitution you took nwny.

him. wo up the Don't givo mo arbitrary power Don't
of this recent legislature. givo mo usurpation hut give mo back

There seems ben Ilujtho Constitution thnt handed
suys tho Democrats asked the! down to mo hy our fathers.
interference of tho military first mill
then tho Republicans uftcrwurdsnsked
for it. He looks upon it ns a mere
matter of party, not as a matter of
principle ; but ho says tho Democrats
usked him to Interlcre, and then ti:e
Republicans signed by b'i. 1 believe
then the military called in thcro,
and what did militnry do? They
went in, and as General Sheridan says
himself, Mr. Kellogg said to the army
nr to tho "put mnn in
rtnd put mat man out, nnd tho LCgis- -

Ittturo was set by tho mihlnry upon
Iho point of Iho huyonot, nnd thut is, '
done under the of keeping the
peace. 1 he Legislature i qitnlitied

nd organized, surrounded by nrmed
this ia anew way of qualifying

mcmtiers ol the Legislature, nnd con-

trary to tho genius nnd theory of nny
froe government. So then, as
Louisiana is concerned, tho reasons
which I havo given, I cannot regard
tho action of tho military or of the
President n in accordance with tlio
Constitution. 1 cannot record my t
voto for this rosolution. 1 will not
voto against tho resolution because it

is a Republican measure, I will
voto against it on principle. This res-- :

olution culls on tho
nn opinion favoring practices;

w hich, l tuuiK, arc iinauiiion7.eii uint
unwarranted, hut if wo record but one
voto sanctioning tho President's inter-- 1

ferouce, what nro wo ilo in oilier
cuwe ? Why Binglo out this particular
net nnd in principle sanction it nnd
not snnction all tho j

ure which preceded it? j

THE ARKANSAS CASE.
j

Mr. Johnsou next took up uud re
viewed tho policy of tho President
toward Arkansas, by which ho made
liaxtcr Governor by a simple prociuinn- -

tion. If these proceedings aro permit- -

ted, nro allowed to stand ns a precc- -

dent, it chnngo our form of gov- -

crnmciu. ji it is assumed ny mo

'

general ,

suid:
.

country

tains

diversion.

military,

pretence

soldiers,

President

readmitted itcconsi met lou nets 1(,m (m tl0 ,,,, in Ut.fl.n.0 of , he
ns President assumes in his Constitution. 1 thank Mr.

that their Constitutions are . . sunulol1). t;,r T0ur
to unchanged, immovable and mt.tj,,,,. (Appluuso in the

for a I it can wllk.h ,V1 ollecked bv tho President
be dono by tho F edoral (iovernmeiit, rot,.m
then our of government ischanged. '
To deny the States of this noov the
authority to chnngo their fundamental tho conclusion of Johnson's
lnwwillhetosiibvortthcirgovcrnment.!pecch, nt liogy
Thi principlo is guaranteed hv the tho nnd addressed tho in

of Rights hy tlie resolution, which, ho
tution of the United Stales, nnd
it cannot bo by nny ono who
hns any regard for the rights of the
States and for the Constitutional law
that the pcoplo have a right to chnngo,
alter, or to amend thoir form of gov-
ernment in their own mode man-
ner within ccrtnin limil. These limits
are prescribed by the Constitution. nnd
aro it mnet be a Republican form
of government. If that Is o, 1 should
liko to know where, the authority is
to interfere them. Theso ide:

theso usurpations of
power. Let mo reler ngnin to tho
President's message : "I earnestly ak
that definite action
in this matter, and relievo tho Execu-
tive from acting questions which
should be doctdod by legislative
branch of tho Government." A threat,

the iron n.tsn,
though clothed in silk, is laid upon us.
If you not do so and so, I do it.
If the resolution under consideration
inquired in regard to this threat into
tho proposed increnso of a power
as tn is it would bo legitimato

tho one now under
which is for its ondorsoment, hfneo wo
goo how this power travels. An em-

pire laid oil' in tbcSoiith.cominuiiiled hy
a militnry chief. Then w e como nlong
to tho Forco bill, then we nlong
to the endorsement by congress, and,
looking ovor those things, wo inquire
whnt lies behind nil this? Don't we
see that the chnngo of opinion, that

chnngo of position, must be for
some ronson? From Mny 15 tip to
tho action of General Sheridan wns

nino months. There must he
some hing behind all this ! on of the

ho President ; there must ho some- -
., to explain 1... inconsistency;

there must ho something thut under
lies nil this.

An arbitrary military empire laid off
in tho South and placed under the con-
trol of a dictator must menu something.
Wo can only look at it in tho light o

.event tout vrut- -p "I -

ho

tho
.1

Williamthe
some member tho other nail
may introduce a resolution liko
M'AiTrcja, Great and dis
sntisfnetions exist country,

suko of preserving pence
harmony in the countiy, ho it

thnt A or H is hereby declared
President. 1 don't euro whether you

... , i,m.:.r.....can unit monition, King oi j
fortho next Presidential term or the
next eight years. What would
dothoi?? Where is power to pre--

Where is tho nrmy? Where
is the navy ? Whnt could you do ?

. .. , ..I
Tho iinnolencv and tlio weuunesw oil

nnnnned peoplo when brought in
eontnet tho armed, know,
would bo powcrjesti, 1 hero
say in prosenco of this Sennto,
warn pcoplo ngainsl tho

danger. I tell countrymen,
.Mr. President, that tho Empire is
ahead, and thnt instead of having it
free Republican Government now,
wo a kind of a which
is culled

A STRATOCRACY,

which a militnry government whore
country Is ruled by a

chieftain, and where tho army is in
power.--

. ,That is tho government you
hnve got tho nrmy is tho power.

o hnvo got a stratocracy, v, o havo
not got a democracy. Wo havo not
got n republican of government.
Thai is all govemmont hnvo
got- - How far oil' is empire ? How

Is militnry despotism 1

tho people of natlvo country
the danger which aro com-

ing. Many year ago I warned them
against bringing on a strife and con-

test which would result in shed-
ding of blood and tho sacrifice ol

property. I warned them ar-

raying brother against brother. I
wamod my countrymen ngainst tho
fraternal strife which I saw was inevi
table. 'Tho warning turned out ho
true, I 1 hnd proved a
prophet. I my pluce
warn the peonle of tho United Stales
against the against
the violations, and against tho
disregard of the Constitution
Cnllcsl ritato.

A M0NFART1ZAN APPEAL.

Mr. Johnson appealed to Lis hearer
mid to tho people to forgot tho dirt,
sion if party, mill to bo loyal to the
liindiiincntiil Ideu of our Government,
Tho Tie nid wa try-I- n

to overthrow the Government, by
sicuns of Louisiana and Arkansas

Proceeding with hia ar-
gument, ho discussed the right ol the
States 1 10 powers of tho
Government, und Tho people

tho crown, thoy aro tho source
f power, thoy sovereigns.

Tho Stnto government derivo all their
power from people. 1'he Federal
Government derive all its power from
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St.i') or from tho peoplo directly.

Give mo, saitl, tho Constitution of

WHAT in. JOHNSON WOI LO DO.

Hud he, Johnson, tho framing of
tho resolution, ho would sny to tho
President whnt Cato replied when tho
nmbassndor of C&'nrcnmo to linn and
asked him to capitulate, saying he
should bo second to nono. "Go and
toil tho Fhnpcror to dishund his legions
and restore tho liberties ol the people."
This I would say lo him as hum-bi- o

as I nm. I would tell him to stop
his oncronchuicfits upon tho Constitu- -

tion ml tl0 gull between tho
, uuJ bri u aild pro.

rily , lht, ,.0,ml,.... thi. Bud t
wiu I1Hmnt tIl0 r09lrllln n, s(1.iv0 t

in Um .,.,, r,,,m ,Lc )o fr ,,,,
..K)a(im.J f , t u,ioI1 of Li9

country and the transcendent impost,
lions thnt he hai practiced upon
country, this, even us humble as I am,
for the suko of pence, for tho suku-o-

concord, for the restoration of prosper-
ity, I nm ever willing to mount the
roBlrnm und strive to gain his pardon
from nu indignant people. must

loso up tho gulf, restore pcaco nnd

prosperity to the eo.intrv, restore this
government to w hut once was, in lnct
und practice. It is the hoinoof thoem-igran- t,

tho asylum of tho exile. Do
this, become the homo of
emigrant and tho asylum of the exile
for nil time. God proservo tho country.

THE PtUOBATION.

III the lunguago of Webster, lot this
Union bo preserved ono and insepara-
ble. Let us stand equal in tho union,
all upon nn equal fooling. Let pence
and prosperity ho restored to tho lnnd.
May God bless tho countiy, nud mny
God nave tho Constitution. 1 know
wheii I give utterance to this it comes
from n heart thut never beul hostile to
It. Let lis como up to the good work.
Let ns forget whnt litis been heretofore.
Let us hiy nsido our personal differ- -

nee. Let u nsido pnrty discip
line. Let us give up our parties to the
Colllili,util,n oul. (?0Untry, nnd luy

said, involved a radical change from a
republican government to an imperial
military despotism, iu w hich tho Sen-
ate only to consent to the act of
the Kxccutive. In tho course of his
remarks ho snid that history was
of warning on tho subject of Cfesnrism,
und proceeded lo sketch tho origin and
meaning of tho term, as illustrated by
tho career of Ca-sa- Cromwell and the
two Napoleons. Ho was Interrupted
by Air. ftnrgenl, w ho asked turn "it tho
sumo idea, tho sumo argument, was
not in tho mind of Wilkes Booth when
be flourished hi bloody dngger on tho
stage of Ford's theatro?" Mr. Bogy
replied thnt the question was a very
imprnier one. Tho word

should not bo used by a Senator
but ho would sny that tho quostion wns
not Novertblus ho would
answer it. Not having boon sym-
pathy with Dooth ho wns unablo to
say what was in his mind. But the
quostion suggested tlio remark thnt all
men in all ages, who have aimed at
tho destruction oftho liberties of their
country havo first impressed upon tlio
mind of the country thnt their person
was danger, and, therefore, thoy
hnd to ho protected by guards to pro-ve-

thoir person from being assailed.
Such nrgnments nre part pirrcolof
tho iden now dominating this land.

Mr. Bogy continued nt some length,
nnd wn lollowod by llr. Withers, of
Virginia, w ho, us n of
ono of the oldest of the Slnles, clnimcd
a right to bo heard w hen the existence
of tiie Slates wns threatened. He held
that the Sennto could not properly act
upon this question at an Exocutivo
session. .Mr. Kundolph.ol .ewjersoy,

,

, Mr. lhy to, iho offered a
Bn,Mli, fir Ml.. Anthony's snli.tion
as follow :

' .Wtvv TLnl. the nclion of tlio
President in iho tiso oftho nrmy oftho
United Stales to cntorco the

cxparte, und private order of
Judge Durcll, issued tho 5th Do--

ot.ml,r. 1872. directing tho Marshal to

.Ttance hy tho people of Louisiana ; in
forcibly reinstating tho said Kellogg
in tho said ollico of Governor after lie

possession oftho same;
in permitting without eensiiro re-

buke. United States soldiers to invade
the hull of tho Houso of Representn- -

lives ol Louisiana, and to eject tacre- -
., . . .

' "' "" ""- -
t,

'!0" thnt li.Mly, is contrary to the
"I""1 " r.T.,bhc..n ins itutions, nnd

bo '.pproved hy tho Sennto of
t tn liniliMl Mutivi.

ADJOURNED WITHOUT ACTION.

Mr. Thurmun nt 4:15 moved to ad-

journ.
Mr. Anthony (I!. I.) said ho under-

stood thcro wero hut few more Sena-
tors on tho other side who desired to
spcuk, nud did not know thnt any
Senator on his judo of tho Chandler
desired to do so, ho felt confident avoto
could ho reached ntra rcnsonhblo hour

mi l therefore would not
oppose nn adjournment now. lie gave
notice, however, thut would cull
upon tho. friends ol tho resolution to
remain until a voto should
ho renchod.

Mr. Thurmun then modified his mo-

tion so n to hnvo nn Exocntive. ses- -

siod, Mr. Jones (Fin.) having previous-
ly obtained tho floor. Alter ft few
moment the tloor were and
tho Sennfo adjourned.

Tho Now York .Sua snys: "All the
signs, all tho tirccecenU, nil tho nnalo- -

gies ol political history point to tho lotnl
overthrow of the Republican pnrty in
tho election of next yenr. Tho moot
significant evidenco of its
destruction is the hardihood with
which it lendors in Congress hnve not
nt defiance tho admonition of tha Inst
autumn."

A man slightly pretentious, fond
display, and somewhat ignorant, re-

cently culled tho attention of some
visitors to a showy carpet on ono of
hi apartments, with tha remark :

"There, gentlemen, thakji one of tlie
best carpel Mr. Brussels ever mndel''

pniHi'iiiuic j rvsiuviiuiw uhh uoi . n nun
' wine the tiiiiMniLt: orcnnicu an a htato- -

wo havo conqueror nnd usurper of tho
instnlled in the and heGovernment, Killstllig ;a, f L(uiBilllm ,

hns gt.no on extending h s military ,10,di xli of the
ill. ho has occonqihshcd his IltAf timt State Pitt
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